CONSENT fOa ELECTROTHERAPY

I,

M.D.,

racomaend alactrotharapy (braIn atImuatIon, .lactroconvul.iva
tharapy) tor your pra.ant mantal .ymptomc. 'rha~a traatment. hava
baan given to thou.and. ot mantally ill patiant• •inca 1938, vith
many improvamant. in tha tr.atment. and gr.atar .ucc.a. in halping
patient••inc. than.
'
Tr.atm.nt. are givan in the morning. batore brealtta.t, in the
Recovery Room.
You vill ba attendad by an ane.theaioloqiat, a
nur.e, and a phy.ician p.ychiatri.t.
A needle vill ba placad in your vein (like you may have had vhan
eample. vara taken tor 'bloOd tutti) 'and a mild, .hort acting
ane.thetic vill be injected.
You vill become drovsy and ~all
a.leep. other medic in•• vill be givan to relax your muaclea and
raduce .tha irritability t9 your heart. Tha aneatheaioloqiet vill
help you braathe vith pure oxygan through a mask.
Tha treatment i. given vhile you ara asleep. Komentary electric
currente ara paa.ed through electrode. on tha acalp to .timulata
the' brain.
Whan the brain ia .tim"lated, thar. i. a a.izur.
induced, along vith muaeular contractiona for up to a minute, but
vith proper relaxation, th.,contractions ara barely measurabla.
Tha treatment take. only a fev minutes.
You vill atay in tha
R.coverv Rooe vhere you vill qradually vak. up a. atter a .hort but
deep .liiep. ' You may t ••l qroq'1'/, probably hav...Om. muaeular ache.
like atter a lot of exercise, and .om. headache. ,You vill return
to your room, usually vithin an hour of the tr.atment. You may ba
hungry and vill ~ ~iv.n your breakta.t.
Traatment. are given every other day tor about & to 12 treatments.
Kany patient. improve rapidly and reqUira only & treatment., som.
raqUire more than 12.
'
..
There are .cme riak. in the treatment, moat ara related to tha
anaathesia, an<l treatmant. are given in a rOOe vhera special
eqUipmant an<l .upplie. tor emergenci.. ara availabl.. Patient.
ott.n become confused, an<l may not knov vhere they ara vben they
evM.n. , Thi. may ba frightening, but the contusion uaually
di.appear. vithin a fev hour.. "emory for recent event. may ba
,di.turbe<l, <lat•• , nam•• ot new friend., publio aventa, telephone
i~uaber._and a<ldre•••• aay be difticult to r.call.
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In .o.t patient., the .e.ory ditticulty (.ane.ia) i. 90n. vithin 4
veele. atter the laat traat:aent, but occa.ionally tha proble••
rauin tor .onth.. Death 10 rarel co.plication occurrin9 once in
40,000 tr••t:a.nt..
Equally uncommon vith aod.rn an•• the.ie er.
bon. tractur.. .nd .pontaneou. .eizure. att.r their tr•• tment i.
ov.r, but th... .ay occur.
You ••y di.continu. the tr.atment. at .ny ti•• , .lthouqh you vill
be encouraqed to continue until an adequate cour.. i. complet.d.
Ther••r. ri.le. too in not taleinq a cours. ot .l.ctroth.rapYI th••e
are the likoly concequ~nce. ot r ••aininq ill. Th••• ri.le. includ.
your l1l<.ly n.ed tor .upervi.ion and ob.ervation by oth.r., and
your .xpo.ur. to the continuinq phy.ical .tre•• ot your illn••••
I con••nt to th. admittanc. ot .edical ob••rv.r. to the Recovery
Roo. (or the purpo•• ot advancinq medical .ducation.
I.hav. r.ad the de.cription ot the treatment. and th.y have been
.xplained to •• by my phydcian.
I a. avar. of the risle.
a ••ociat.d vith thi. treatment and ~ que.tion. have baen tUlly
an.v.r.d to .y .atiafaction. I do hereby consent and aqre. to have
thi. tr.atm.nt a. recommended by my phyaician.
By .x.cution of thi. conaent, I aqre. to hold harulea~ the
tacility, it'. truatee., otticera, .tatt and e.ployeea, and the
.tt.ndinq phy.i~ian tro. any claia(.) tor da8aq. or injury
r ••ultinq tro. the treat.ent.
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CONSENT FOR ELECTROCONVULSIVE THERAPY

Because of your condition. which is

_

has determined that
your physician. Dr.
electroconvulsive treatment or Ecr is the most effective COum! at tr'e2Irnent for you. This is
generally a sate and comiorta1Jle treatment whic~ has b~ given to hundreds of thousancs
of patients sine!! 193a Tne risl<s are ccmpar-d:le to minor surgiC2i prccedures in whic~ a gener=i
anesttletic is used. Three medications are used in conjunction with ECi. Tne first is Atropir.e.
which is given either shortly before or at the time at treatment to reduce the irritability of your
hean. You wiH likely experience some dryness of the mouth as a result at this medieaticn.
The second medication is usually Methehexine ~rncthal. given imravencusly, which aCts as
a sedative ana which will cause you to fall asleep. The third medicaIion is Succinylcholine.
which causes body musdes to relax. so that there is little movement during the treatment.
Without this crug, there would be streng muscular contractions as a result of the electriC2i
stimUlus.
You will net eat breakfast on the day at the treatment Approximately 45 minutes before the
treatment, you will be given the first drug, Atropine. M. the time at treatment, you win recaive
an anesthetic or a: sleeping drug, intravenously, which will cause you to fall asleep..At thaI
point the third drug, succinylcholine, is administered to relax the body muscles. A contrOlled
amount of eIedlicity is then applied for a second or less. through two elec:rcdes. which have
been placed on your head. You will receive bilab!rai or uniJiderai ECi. In bilateral ecr ·one
electrode is placed on the lett side at the head. the other on the right side. In unilalsratecr
both electrodes are plac2d on the right side. Your dOClCr will disc"ss with you which type
is best for you. After the e1ec:tricai charge, there is a period at musde tension and COntinuing
muscle activity lasting appraxiillmBly 3lJ.SO seconds. This is then fcIlcwed by a period at steep
lasting from 1Q.3Q ITIinu1I!:s.Afteryou awaI<a, there is usually a brief period of contusion tcUawing
. the treatment, but this generally dears quite rapidly. Sometimes a headache, muscle soreness.
or nausea may occur, but general!ya mild pain reliever such as tytenol is given. You may
have breakfast when yo'! awaken.
..
_

as

There are few complications with EC'I;" How9ve~
in any ~ent, there may be unfcre. seen risks. The more common risks are from the genera! anesthetic and indude cardiaC and
respiratory problems such as cough. spasm at the larynx or bronchi. cardiac a.nhythmias or
allergic reactions to the medications. Death is a rare complication. occurring once in approximately 10.000 treatments. Equally uncommon with modem anesthesia techniques are bone
fractures and spontaneous seizures atter the treatment is ove~ but these may occur. The most
.
(over)
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common side effect is temporary memory oifficulty, which nonmally correctS itself in approximately two [0 iour weeks. Memory functioning disruption is more likely related to the number
of treatments and whether they are unilateral or bilateral. A small minority of patients report
severe problems in memory that can remain for months or in rare cases years. Because each
patient is different. your condition may present special risks: (list special risks. if any)

ECT is not the only treatment for psychiatric illnesses. There are other altematives aVailable.
such as:

Drug therapy is also often effective. However, the risks of drug therapy in certain individuals
may be greater than the risk of electroconvulsive therapy. Furthermore, drugs have not proven
to be effective in all cases.
You may discontinue the treatments at any time simply by stating verbally or in writing to your
doctor. You will be encouraged to continue until an adequate course is completed. There are
risks too in not taking a course of electroconvulsive therapy; these are the likely consequences
of remaining ill. These risks include your likely need for supervision and observation 'ay others,
and your exposure to the continuing physical stress of your illness.
I have read the above infonnation conceming ECT and understand the purpose and the need
for the treatmem. I understand that I have the right to request a second opinion from a physi·
cian of my choice or consult with legal counsel or guardian prior to deciding. I have discussed
any question I had with
• and·give my consent.

Doctor
This consent is tor _

treatment(s).

This consent expires
A.M.

(six (6) months).

.

QjClmiiii"'----------~T1IoIIiUE""--P.M.

I have relayed the above infonnation to the patient and the patient appears to me to understand the procedure as described and be giving hislher consent knowingly and voluntarily.
I will provide a copy of this consent for the patient to keep.
A.M.

"'iii,--------__;;;;;,-__
F'.M.
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